# APTLD Fellowship Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Fellowship/Details</th>
<th>APTLD Meeting Fellowship</th>
<th>APTLD Sub-Regional Workshop Fellowship</th>
<th>APTLD IETF Fellowship</th>
<th>APTLD IG School</th>
<th>APTLD APIGA Fellowship</th>
<th>Joint Fellowships (ad hoc)</th>
<th>APTLD ICANN Fellowship (Policy –TBD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual quantity</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Who can apply?

- APTLD Meeting Fellowship: Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations
- APTLD Sub-Regional Workshop Fellowship: Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations from the respective region
- APTLD IETF Fellowship: Any APTLD member
- APTLD IG School: Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations
- APTLD APIGA Fellowship: Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations
- Joint Fellowships (ad hoc): Targeted ccTLDs (in 2017 - .TL, .MM, .LA)
- APTLD ICANN Fellowship (Policy –TBD): Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations (?)

## Major requirements to applicant

- A member’s staffer
- Completed application
- Employer’s consent
- Fluency in English
- No APTLD Fellowship in the preceding 1.5 years
- Post-event Testimonial
- Other requirements

### What is the maximum amount? (as USD Thos. Per Fellow)

- APTLD Meeting Fellowship: 2,000
- APTLD Sub-Regional Workshop Fellowship: 1,000
- APTLD IETF Fellowship: 4,000
- APTLD IG School: 3,000
- APTLD APIGA Fellowship: 2,500
- Joint Fellowships (ad hoc): 1,500
- APTLD ICANN Fellowship (Policy –TBD): 3,000

### What is covered?

- APTLD Meeting Fellowship: Visa, travels, accommodation, per diem (USD50/day)
- APTLD Sub-Regional Workshop Fellowship: Travels only
- APTLD IETF Fellowship: The lump sum amount payable to IETF + 1,500 – entrance fee + travels
- APTLD IG School: Visa, travels, accommodation
- APTLD APIGA Fellowship: Accommodation
- Joint Fellowships (ad hoc): Visa, travels, accommodation, per diem
- APTLD ICANN Fellowship (Policy –TBD): Visa, travels, accommodation, per diem

## Application Requirements

- Presentation at the Meeting
- Per ISOC/IETF requirements

## Additional notes

- Targeted ccTLDs (in 2017 - .TL, .MM, .LA)
- Any member from developing country & under 50,000 registrations (?)